Monthly Link Responsibilities

September  Meeting  
Nomination of New Link Members  
Decided on Gift for Public Presentation Award

October  Meeting  
Window Display and Litter Barrel Judging (during National 4-H Week)  
Achievement Banquet (Induction of New Members, Sponsor Community Service Certificates and Public Presentation Award)  
Pumpkin, Wreath and Costume Judging at Great Pumpkin Day

November  Meeting

December  Christmas Party with Gift Exchange  
Trim-a-Tree Judging (first week of December)  
Charitable Donation – food items for local school (collected at Christmas Party)

January  Meeting  
Public Speaking (Links sponsor trophies)  
Committee to Award Camp Scholarships

February  Meeting  
Host Winter Fun Day (Last Sunday of the Month)

March  Meeting  
Favorite Foods Lunch Booth (members work and donate food items)  
Basket Auction Donation (Links donate a basket)

April  Meeting  
Provide Dinner for Clothing and Textile Showcase

May  Meeting

June  Serve drinks at the Delaware State Fair Stockholders Dinner

Summer  Links Family Fun Event

We will be having a Grotto Pizza event in Milford once or twice during the year.